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Answer all questions.

01. ooEntrepreneurship is one of the most important inputs in the economic development

of a countrY."

(i) Differentiate among

"EnterPrise.

the terms "Entrepreneur", "Entrepreneurship" and

(06 Marks)

(05 Marks)

Lanka?

(iv) What are the

country?

(06 Marks)

development of the

t, (08 Marks)

(Total25 Marks)

/
02, ,oEntrepreneurs play a key role in any economy' These are the people who have the

skills and initiative necessary to anticipate current and future needs and bring good

new ideas to market"'

(i)Distinguishbetween(a)EntrepreneurandSmallBusinessmanand(b)
IntraPreneul and Manager'

(06 Marks)

(ii)Whatarethekeypersonalentrepreneurialcompetenciesrequiredfora
successful .nt rprln.*? Briefly describe each of the competencies.

(06 Marla)

(iii) What are the bariers to a Sti Lankan graduate in becoming an errtrepreneur?

(06 Marks)

DescribetheproblemsfacedbywomenerrtreprenewinsriLanka.
(07 Marks)

(T otal}SMarks)

(ii) What are the characteristics of Entreprenewship?

l,

(iii) What are the factors affectingEntrepreneurship in Sri

role of Entrepreneurship in economic

(iv)



03. ,oThe business plan can serve as the blueprint for your business and be supplied

to financial insti$utions or investors if debt or equity financing is needed to get

your business off the ground.'o

(i) What is a business Plan?

(04 Marls)

(ii) Explain the need for a business plan from the perspective of the entrepreneul

and the investor.

(06 MarlaJ

(iii) Briefly explain the key components of a business plan.

(08 Marksl

(iv) Calculate the cost of producing 01 Kg of mixture snack (use a minimum o

seven (07) ingredients). Give all the assumptions and the details of you

calculations'

(07 Marks

(Total25 Markl

04. ,oone of the main obstacles for the expansion of entrepreneurial venture j

marketing. Every business will flourish and prosper if 'the marketing plan 1

formulated based on a market survey"'

(i)Describewhatmarketingisanditsimportancetoabusiness.l

" (08 Mar!

(ii) What is a market surveY?

(iiD

(04 Mar{

what are the different situations that necessitate for a market survey?

(0s Mar{

(iv) Explain how you would conduct a market survey for a product of your choi(

(08 Mar{

(rotal2s Marl

I


